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Samulcotta Semlna ry B uilding.

Tis building, ftrn end tu end including veraudass1 la
iey fve<cet long. It is forty-five feet wide, including

veada t le t divided-into two masin portions, tise
scisool division to the rigbt sud tise dwelllog bouse to tise
left. Tisat dark space beond tise steps, on wblcb the

bo are altting at Uic rigbt, is tise door of Indla Pisilips,
UicCbristlau teachezis class rgom. Just to the left of that
and hldden by tise projecting octagonal roni, -are. two
doors leadiug loto usy study sud class-room. le tiss
rout we have out scisool prayers sud ail olgisi meetings
It le251(20feet Imrneately to tiselefi cf tiis,tUicdonc
of wbicb eau be teen black tbrough tise nctsgonal rooni,
is our ditslog-roorn Tise octagonal roon le front was
.built fst season. le it we isold our Sunday ntrMng

preacbing. During tise week it is thc class-roont of tise
ieatsets tesciser, Katia (firut a, as je fatiser). Tise reot of

Uic building la used as a dwelbig bouse. Tise up otair
roontis1 our bcd-morts, it bas a veranda in l front. Tise
venetian to tise left fiUling one of the epsees, it to protect
our beads (rote tise su 'n esrly in tise morning, as the stair
la outalde and on tisat aide of tise bouse. Tise roont bc-
low l.5 oui living-rooms. Tise leafy covering je front, eup-
ported isy eleeder poles, la called s panda], is about

twelvc feet wide, and is used for keeping away tise sun
and iotolerable glare oi thse bot tesson. Tise tree in front
lsan ordinary country one,.sud tise touage.on tise pandal
is a Rangoon creeper wbicb bas mnade its way up tisere.
The roof is tlled. Thse white atripes are made of morts?
sud serve tu keep tise tiles in plame The bosse faces
st, and the view is tàken front thse nortb-east.

We are bothin good bealtis, and thse work of thse
scisool la goiog ou quietly and satisfactorily.

JoHN McLÀURttN.

To thse Readers of thse LInk.
DLAR FRîEwNs,-By God'e nercy my little gir suad 1

hâ~ve reacbed Canada lu safety, We srdvyEdat New
York on Sunday, tbe itti May, at Rochsester Uic next
day, sud at Port Hope on tise 22nd. AlUioug feeling

ta u c sr, I hope tu bc preserit at sorne of easoi
atIons tteiowbst God is dole g tbrougb us arnong thse
Telugus. May He enable us tu be faitul. Hopting tu
mcet mny of you 0000 sud speak fase to fare, 1 sm
your <ellow-servsut,

JOHN CRÂJOG.
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Educated Girls.

SOSIEOFTSO[ECSiNOER4NCEsoùR EDUCATEiD GIRIk MET
51 TRLrAND, S054E 0F TIE INF1LUIENCES FOR

G000 TlsEv EXERT.
(Lt t m 5m Mr. XcCaaritu Mn 51. IL J. Rco Our. SMc]

* * * I arn nat going ta attempt ta poreray
thc ie af an edurated uijlper ten girl, but anîy Paria
lifethUiclie of anc at our people.

If you were ta clip inca anc cf aur baardiag achools
at almoot any heur Of Uic day )-au would probab>' llnd a

mc f ilseasdng uprigbt, wiUi arma tolded acros
tiseclsest asdt t ontUicmark. Thcy cvuuld rangetrarn
Cen ta fittecos years af age, arc nicel>' dressed in samne
plain calica, with faces wasbed, hair carabed and maybe
dripping cvith cucoasut ail Eacb girl bas a bocok la becr
iand that bs Uic badge ut ber profession-a boardisg
girl. Sonne are duli, eticero are brigbs ; some are really
Coodlooking, cith pleasant, intelligent faces, wiilèetoUers
are-sceil-nol goodloolsing. Some months ago masn
et these girls cverc unwaslied,ý uacarnbed, unclothed
hideous-looking sprices of darknecssaut araong tbe vil.
lages. It le diicuit ta Imagine anything la the hqman
ferrat more repulsive tiss ei littie girla of a Paria %am-
res. Titus far ti chgëèsëemratomelff-n1Iy sisfactory.
Ask anc of iern ta rcad-sic obeye rcdily Santdrad

more or leas fluentl .. If it is a station boarding scisool
aie cvili bave a pretty good ides af wbat she reads ; If
niat she will probably know but littie. Sic knov. Utti
of lc cvarld she lves la ; lcnaws aiont cin ced csl4tion;e
abouLGad Uic Father, jeaus Uic 'Saviaur, heavennjbell,
etc. She, with Uic help af ber companiono,. wili sng
Icicely (natiqe fashion>, and cvili aie slow yeu aorae of
ber sewing, whiclc, Ca cay Uic lest, le far in advcece af
wbat her glsndraotier could do. Sic bas leancd ta

=keep Uic mura accupied b>' berseit and athers dlean, ta
cakrire, make curry, and du) acier bousebold durits.

If aie lWa beca in scisoal five or six y cars, sic cvii likcy
#rsduate a brlgbc, bcalthy, dlean, cvel.educated Christian
girl. Thus far ail is brigit ad fair cait1%a . --

Nasw coas Uic critical imie lcber bitmr-Siie

' mungrs, or camte young rasas motier or father has
ad'ber ini mind fer menths. Leave is askedouthUieris-

cionary Ca Spak wiUi ber or ber frieands. If be thinka
well of it, leave je granted, and a feu, wees se muat bring
on Uic eventful day. Sic looks cvell drcssed in whbite
mustin and wreathed in real orange blassoras. Congra-
rulations are aver and she goos ome--al,lhme (?) She
raay live alerte cvix-her -susband in a separate bouse ;
Uien ticir home cvill be rauci wiac obe wifi makre il ; but
abe ra> be Calien ta ber raoUier-in-laa"s bouse, and tien
it is nlot likely Ca bie as aie wuuld make it. In elUier
casethUi temptations ta indolence and slovenliness- cviii
be very grat Nu incentives ta urder or regularir>', ne
rlanging bell ta arouse ber at ctated heurs, fia mission-
ary's eye ta sec wbether Uic taré is wasbed or thc hair
cerabed or niat, wietier Uic claUses are cloa or tht fleur
socept. Maybe Uic raatber-in-lav cvii resant cny ssserapt
et change os aneafl'roat Tien there wil bie a quarrai ie
*hicb tic iusband vill likely Cake bis nothes parc.
This cviii deepi>' moult Uic cife, and blerbusiness tien
cvill be ta culk-tu sit on Uic fluer for days witb dishevel-
led bair and uawasbed face. During hic imte ac cviii
neither rook, est, drink, nor drese bersait Ver>' pro
bail>' the buagr husbassd cviii malie came uncompli,
meatar'remarks ced use vigoreus language, te whîci
ac ii likel>' reply with epirit, bora l ic h chool

at the Station and then-well , wbat Citani Wall titan, it
ls rime, (ô dFaw the curtan,-they do it ine England and
Amçrica after more tx'a thodiaad lyeeteéf traininlg,
dnd sceed cvecvondes' if a.tcw bi thcd do it heke

Italie is la a statila4, ôr ýtéaccs à viiige Fho tr
rules ber own bouse and taecxceptionaily studtous, eh.
keeps up ber reading and other studies. But here tao,
the temptations tô nègledl are bily aff i êk Tht
salary afher busbandjeasmali, andail le daar, and Uie
light poor, and ace bas su ranch ta do. Tien there are
babies in quick succession; three or four in SQ mana
years. Caon ail these be cared for and kept cdean a w%
as the bouse? Can ber iusband's claUses be mended,
and bis food cookcdr and ber books read baside? Oh,
dear, no-that cannet be. Once a week perbapse i
taites one of tie urciis, sita dacvn on a locv etool, 1%atbere
hear dlotbes about ber, stretches out ber nether lireas aide
by aide, laye Uice squalling nudity on Usera and proceeds
ta Scrisis virroui y; tbe .accoacpaietnent is sonne-
cimes discordant, offeen irregular, but ie gecrally vigoroa.
Why should aie clothe ber littie oses-? No others ia
the village art cloîbed. [t costs something. toc; an'l
even If, aie did, would nlot tise cvhole lot of thera be rail.-

ilg in the dust or wallocving ia the mire the next minute.
If sb did cornb their hair,. it cvould neot stay concced.
If ebe oiled, b i would soon bc filled witb duS4atnd if

aoCUsedry i wu1~bd~ïl cvll bôhuii l Tiflthy-
Poc an Uic seraecye cvould be opta ta Uic caine abjec-
tion ; Uiey would flot stay dlean. Hocv case abe keep
ber door yard dlean cvhen àt le s0 sraIl, only' f ew yards
sare? Besides, le it flot plg-atye, dogkennel, fowl-
b'ousaýIe, -table and sink for hait a dozen hauses basides
hcr acvn? Hocv could yôu expect ber ta ceep- ber bouise
deaun wben Uicjebutanc room, ila it, and. tuat bas. to
serve for parler, dining.roora, sittlng-roara and bed-room
for the wholc family, except wien Uicy sleep out of doors,
cvbich tbey do fora gond part of thé ytar.

lea thie an extrerne case I amn painting? It la nlot a
case et ail; I amn onfy setting- beore yau corneef the
semptations Wo wbicb almoat ail dur girls are mare or ]eos

d. oe4fflngI bave aDI>' referred ta tiese, ta Iada-

7ece ansi lCvLnigitlnt
I have saidnsthingttbcband of village virages wbo

gird ber on ever>' aide-of the faul-mooied Ifl illiegsgate"
wliici talla on ber car ecc hour of Uic da?.-.-af the un-
Êpealeable episbets applied te ber, or the vile insinuations
troeut If sic dare rasent Uiem. But aurel>' there

cas be no ceraptatian ta indulge in sccl language as
thic? Net ta yau, gentie reader-not ta y au, but ta ber.
Remeraber, that probail>' ebe was hushed ta leep as an
infant citb thc refrain nf suds cvords as ber raother's
luII.a.bye sang. Her earlycbildheod had Itared carie
villaicaus phrase b*ut cea i.vell. Now as tbe bat blond
ruses ce ber face, and these cankerous cvords leaps un-
biddcn ta ber lips, and Uic unruly tangue is rcady ta bise
tisern forth-Oh, Uicek (lad if Hic grace bassecaied tbcse
lips and ehut up the conflict in ber own seul. Thenlc
.Ged if aie can turn hacl into Cie bouse, and' there, by
Uic aid of tise Spirit, put ta fligbt Uic ceraptlng fiend cvith-
ia. It la a terasien you and I onay never feel, but ta
ber it je awtully real.

Tien agaie, Uic temptations ta aeglect ber siritual
cvelfare are great. Sise bas no closet ta wbicb ehe can
go for communion witb ber (lad. Hocv cas ahe read
Uic book in- that anc roora cvic ail ber cbildren ianging
about ber, and those rude baya peeplng ini at thec- dam'?
At Uic little pra>rer-meetings ield by ber busband or Uic
teacier everything le comeonplace ino anc knocvs more
titasie dace-no anec ides-no anc cas ring correctly,
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and if asesînga aishe muatsaing incorrecl>'. Tise>' malte importance, nnd tiserefore 1 amn tbaskful tisas you take
aucis ludicroua rnistakes tisat ase would laugh were tihe Sn mucs Intereat la tis Semlnazy.
flot soi tired and aleepy. ,There, ii no ont ta help her It la mucis more difficuit to write as interesting reports
and few ta iseed ber. When as scisool it dld her gond, or ns atitrng. incidenta about a scisool as about a mia-
strengtheaed ber and cornforted bar ta iscar thse srong aion: Tise work la more monolonoiss, more humdrum.
confident way la which the rnianionary apoke about tise 1 muet confcsa tisat 1 bave been agreeab>' dlsappolated
love and faitisfulnesa of Jesua, Whso ta tisere isere ta dry witb tise interest taken b>' Boards, Banda, Sunday.ncboola,
herteara ànd'ciseer he Iladia heart? Then again, cisurches and i.dividuale in our Serninar'. 1 amn con-

h ave laid notbing of tisa d taie bra ie antl>' receiving lettera asking for students ta support
sees ber litie one writhiog in tise agonies of cisalera, tise and indicating tise livelirat interest in aur worls. Tbes
lear tisat mayôa'-.ai yes, only maybe it la truc, wisat ber lestera do ua a world of go6d, lise> are medicine ta isotis
neigisiours arYii ber tisat Amma Varu la angry witl senl andbiody. Once more 1 thank yau for your generona
ber isacauat s a Os ; ber ancestral god, and en coasideration, and solicit a contioued interstt usi yeur
la kililtg ber cisild. Tise> teal her tbat if ase would onl>' prayera. JouN McLAuRtN.
offer a fowl tise goddeaa would leavethe chiid alonc. Sise Samulcotta, 17tis Matchs, 1884.
(cela; ssrely tise bleaaed Lord Jenua would nor be very-
angry if ine tried-it, ont>' as a peradventure, for tise sake
of tise cisild. Tise Intenasit>' of ber love gives point ta OUR INDIAN STATIONS.
tisa terrible temptation,

1How do aur.yaung women stansd la tisa face af ibis for-
midable lst of teinpss±lona? 'CocaDada.

Noue escape siser ail, and yat few, if an>', fail iat aLl THsE GIRLS' SCHOOL, ETC.
Some are agrastrial ttemislonauy, but aftei all a*M
gra adeuusce on wbat sisey else would be. Saine on tise M.Timpany writes on tise l7ts af April
ailier isand, are a constant source of Jo>' and tisanlifuI l. During tise recent tri p on tise boat, I sodk eleven of
nes. Brighst boucan lights tisey are in tise sirrouiiding tise girls witis me. 1 wisb tisai sometimes you could see
éront; dleàir ant idy tiièir liglitahinea. us la aur work Yonr circles nie geiting tise value Of

It la seldomn tisat >'ou cajiot pick oui tise bouse of tise wisat yau put into thse boat. Ever>' time 1 taIse 'out a
barding girl in tisa village. Herc dean, umiling, intelli- comnpanY af tihe girla witis me, and a fien dii so, multi-
gent face sa ais Inspiration. Sise feela a proprielar>' in, tudes of women isear tise gospel. Tise girls dld well;
Sereat in tise missionar>', and readlly yields hlm a daugis- tisere was flot a word of fuls ta be found witls thise.
ter'a love Tiseni are linca on ber face wich tell ai con- Marnag and evesing ihe>' wallced witis me, aninetimea
fiict and conqueut. Sisa bas conquered witis lave and for a long distance, and in tise villages sang and tallced.
Iidness tise prejudices af ber neighsioura, and tise>' lia- Whena t tise boaS they isad tiseir caoking and lassons ta'
tea ta ber wards as ta tise of an apossle. She has vOna attend ta, so lisere were few idie moments. Luksimi
tise rseta i, and tise mn muai ba angry indaed, or was ana aithe company'. The girls bava no mission now.
tise =atui !l5Rrssted ver>' mucis wiso wil nots tem tise Tise woasan wiso was wîtis tbem gos teave some tima since.
vile torrent na give ber a reupectful asinnea as tisa> Soa u tise>' have gos along nicel>'. Tise>' have, during tise
pass. Sise maaquea laberlitie rcalj. Hercisild- prestOt ytar, inspraved ver>' mucs and graw la grace.
rais are lmown otse nirees tise>' are clueasr, bettrr be- Tt>aigad irs l w yertsefn cls ilbaved, more respecfssl and mare intelligent tisas tiseir graduate. We will Slsen bave some good teacisers from
fettowa tise>' are brougist up in thse aurture and admoni- urnang therm. Tise sclsoal is grssded, aad. workiag up ta
da. of tise Lord, and b y His grace and Christians privi- the Gaverament standnrds. X'ou are getting good w6rth
loges wsll graw up useful men and women nos man>' da>'s fortr'ur mane>'. 

0
a

t
y tisIc 1 amn tcacing feeding,

iseace. Thse-people bave before sisem a constant exam- 1. ciOting, etc., about fort>' girls for wt woAît scaiscly,
PIC ai tisa power of Cisristianity. Tbey bave sense nenti two of aurdasgters ta tise Cffllege ai Woadstork 1
enougis ta admire even if sbey de att readil>' follow; but Are tisera stilî some peuple wiso wisnt botter reisirna for
ta admire lu ta foilaw ta soma extant, and tis living ea- tiseir mnont>' ?"
ample does tel in tise long rasa. She ver>' oftan teacis Froin Mrs. Timpan>' we hear.: "Our borne boxes bave
tisa utile baysasnd girls ta rend snd aiag, and sametimes came safe and sound, aIl tise way framt loved and laving
tise aId mcn and wamea came 500, It le wonderful tise frienâs in CanSli-Lsu sure- tisis taisoed fruit, ment,
influnce a ws wornan cas exact avea in a istatisen vil- etc-, adds to aur isealtis ver>' nios. i do riot. tink tisat
lage; oi course lier influence la elevntlag and refining tise McLaurins nnd'ourselves bave ever been better la
tise Chisitianu of tise villageAs ver>' mucis greater. Indin tisas at p rasent. Miss Frits, 100, le very wefl, and

Tis la tise klnd ai work.bcbng dont b>' girls' asantos we.nre nil sa tisiakil, for tisere navet was more ta be
an Ch d risiani and istathen villages. Tiselt girls dont tisas now. We bava Mr. Craig's eigbî baardiog

ar, I l er, eer mnrried ta iseathan isbanda ; tisis gicls, and Mms Curries one tu1 keep tili tbey returo. Tis
would be bath inful and impolitic ; Godas word forbîds makas aur number thirtv-nine, and adds ta cur tara a
it, la thia way a educattd man and waman ns busbasd good deai."
and wlfé cas do, if living pure and boly lives, as uatold
amount of gSd. But >'au can sce tisat it will not do ta BobbilL
pus aur gtrlas work be>'ond aur baya work, aise we de-
atro>' the necessar>' balance, aad we would bava to mar>' My' Dr)AR ENtEND,-Do yau thins ytu cas appraciate
ber ta an uneducated Chistaian, or maybe a beathen ; n latter fron an oId fiand is ilabili avio Ia nos t s
tisa would inder aur work, ad do ber an injustice as aId BabbgIi friand? Befote Sis reacies yau qta.
W'ell. Tisera are no unmarriad aid women aong tise Chuorchsill will bet in tise dear bamtelsnd, and Dns a! you
Hiadua no ane diens af it. wii raad tis witb mare interast tisansaise. How strange-

For tisa rason I arn anxlous that we sbauld carry on 1>' the world mayas on. Here 1 ana moviag about the
ail departns of our wark la due proportion ta their aid familier mrnem of ber once happy home, and tslclog
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op -tht mission work sise bas laid down for a dîne, and rag cot go, Sc we are planning to go in aflati ve cri,
we are botis content to bave it so. If is nice to let the an.Thcn- those boys will bie eospectlng us to go straigss
Father plan for us. for tlacon. But if is out at ail probable tbist we wili,'yet

Ont year agu, I did not eapecs to corne herc, but it is W*-WilI stry-ýto tefhlthcr somethini gond. 1 thinit tise
my happy home now, and tihe mission work in Bohisili is boys will bc back ono of ihese tisys, ather regretslog
a part of tise seork sac love. tisat tlsey have lost so mucis rice

Tisere is a différence between tise Bobishii of to-day We have ont prumlsing Gqdaba boy, Znogy Ra' , as
aud tisas to wisici Mr. aisd Mms Chsurchsill came five ytara a boarder. Re works lke a cool' outs of school ours
ago. and sciemas tu enjoy il. He ia nut a Christian, andi still

We fid a compoundi, and ail tisas persains tisereto in loves hils old habits andi custoins. Ont day hie asked

or>' gond order, which tlsows tisai anme ont bas workctd permission t0 go to bis village to, attend a nacriage. 1
aplanned beltre ils. sald, 'l No " andi tisough lhe reasoned bis aide oftie puse
We causot write of Christians being gathereti in, but mst stuy, i bail tn admit thsat my reasons were bt-

tisent are mans> evidenots of faithful tetti-sowing, for as ttc than bis, snd heditinot go. Only aday or two after-
we go into tbe strtets of the tow oru tht adjacent vil- wards bie asiset go isto tise town to e- tise. Wunna
lages, we finti tisat tise namne of Christ is nos strange to ftast whicis was in prgreas. t refuset anttreoebliog-
thse people, sa we kuow tisat tise missionarits and tiseir 1>', fearing it migbt r. ton mucs of a hardes for bis weak
istîpers bave becs holding up thcir Mase beore teti. back. The tom toms wert malcing sweet music in bis

We came here in the early p art of Februar>', anti liveti cara, and is was bard to traite hlm feel. I skled bina to
in the fittie bungalow tiii our Inientis lett on tht 28tis, anti promise tisat he would ot go wben ont of our sigist, but
diti sut really cake up tise work titi tises. After tse>' had hte woulti not ; so toid hlm ratiser laugbîogly to go ino5
gone we muaed insu tise mission bouse proper, whicis.wt tise onna and sta>' tilt lie was- ready to do Bo. He is
linti munch conter tisas the other, arraugeti ourselves, anti about sixteen or sevesteen years nId, I should thints, andi
are sow quise well prepareil to give out sint tn tht mat- thse big ftllow looketi ver>' funny> as hie turntd totht>'.
ters before us. As far as possible sac intcsd 50 continue WVhen hie gos into tht moint tht ludicrous side of it atrunts
to snw tise god steed, but wisile tiig sa we art lonlcing his so, imd -alter a monatu btc aine nutaayiogist
saxisus>y about front site ta side, for thse finst fruits uf woulti sot go withouî leave. Somttinac afteraaarts tht
tise harvest. Ere this, ssrtly tht sunsisine and dews of boy wbo batl beard the conversation caine anti told us
heaven>' grace maust have otar>' ripenet some sheaves, bie bsdi gone, but we wcrc most glati asti tbankfnl to
anti wc arc expccting su catch a glimpat of tiscm s005 fiot chat se hadl sut.
anait thetsali grass and wteds wisicb so abound. Ht is gesting on nicel> andi some day we hope tn ste

Six ut my boarding girls came hene aviti me.- Casait hlm a Christian. Trul>' yoars,
is teaýchisg in BimIL - Since we xame bave adiopted an. AREH AC5AD
.thser ani 1 suppose, ber becs trient in Canada ta Beiei Bobisili Mar. 251hBL
Churciil Hec rinme is Cisins>', anti sise contes from Bbii ac 5h
among the lowest class ut people. 1 bave been ansong ---- ~----
thest, tht Telagas anti tht Vellamaist, wbo ail listes vtryTH WO K A H ME
well. Tht pupils o or girls' school in sown cume pris.T E W RKA O E
cipally frona th Telagas, but,. 1 fean, thecm love for tht
school ini itsei! is nos "en great. Tc thae Circles of Ontario.

Tise littie scisool on tîe compondt bans recensi>' met
with a loas, wbicls is rather comnical in itselt, but wlsich My Ds.&Rs FRIENOs.-Since our annual meeting lit
really gave it quise a shake. Tisnte bosys frona the Gati- October, I bave receiveti aery few direct communications
abs village, star b>', usest to corne1 and Mrs. Churchui froin an>' of you. Escouraging reports bave nppcareti
gave thena a smfl cup ut rice tai>'. Butore ase went from time tu cime in tht LiNai as tu tht pr"get anti
away sise soit thuse cups, but before ting so, fearing pnospenlsy ni some, but 1 bave telt a litIle anisions Borne-
tht young gentiemen naîgbs malte anme tantruna, we tonk cimes wisther oshens mighs sot bc losing thein intenest,
the precastin su measure une of in> cnps b>' Sens, and anti be gctting Salf-htarted or discouruget in tise wurk.
gave tht boys front one of mine for somne days. How- We are more than hall sea> tbruugh another year, anti
ever, as sous as Mca ChsuChili wa inue, there seas a thus tan 1 have usly iscarti ut four nese circa havis
strike, anti tht bo.ys« declaret tht>' sould nos corne sn bers tormeti-those oftSpringford, Plynspton, Smnacot ant
scisool unless I gave thein sorte dlota'e anti more rice. Lewis strtet, Toronto. These, seitis twu ntw Banda, aresill
Tise> saiti 1 dit nos give thena as mucis as ase dit, anti tise aggressive work thant 1 bave btard ot an accompllsheti
that 1 was treasing themi unjustiy. I talket s tht young tbit.year, s0 tisas we mnuas aUl work bard turing thetre-
gooti-tor-nosisinga anti su titi tht iscipers, but evitient>' maini montbs, if we seisis caco iu attain the standard
tht' nt business. One nighs I nmes a number ut the reacist last year.
Cadaba peuple a shonrt distance trota tht cumpounti, anti In tht beginssing of last Januar> tht Rev. Mr. Stewart,
setng myself un a stase asked thein su sit doses us tise of Hamailtun, the secretar>' ut tht Central Society, ap-
grounti anti have a chat seitis me. Tise>' complieti anti pealet suut Wonaen'a Societies tiscougis tht LINKi, toi
bga immed.iattly uou tht rice question. Atter soins entieavour 50 raise more mone>' din se did lat ycar. If

tlescdlaot o! is amicabi>' and tht>' prumisedtsu se crouIt mise $3,o00 in 1883, seis> nus malte il $4poo for
senti tht cisiltues to scisool. Theu wt cnnvtnatdl upon thia year ?
tht prupriet>' ut drinking lotit>. Some of tht mnes saiti Our watcisword must intecd ie "Forward

5 if se
tise>' tirants, sebile othera sait tht y titi nos, shile ail "it soulti keep parc selistht urgent andi ever growtrng dlaimas
mucs anti wsen, sait that Cadaisa woanat neyer àranU ut the work mn Ilan 1lthio¶rlt ayuu are ail awarc fiant
I tujoyeti thetsalin anti isopet betser thinga frointthe boys, a young lady, a Miss Cisson, ut Cocanda, bas re-
but tht>' ui> came a tese tays, anti se bave nus secs rent>' been appoisseti to help Miss Frith In bier Zen-

Ëe!nm now for somte tinie. I shoulti bave bets oaci to ana seoris, anti besites tisis Miss F. sentes that it las higsi>
Teir village cre this, but st is sou ft ta susalit anti tise car- tiiabît, anti even nercasa>' for bier tu be acconapanied
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isy a native Cisac woman, to assist ber in thse ainging,
,etc., wlsen se visita thse Zcnana4. All tisis, of course,
requires additional funds. Then tisere la tise Samulcotta
Seminary ln whîcis, 1 thinir, thse womcn sisould taire as
deép an interest as in any work tisat lit being donc. In
a recent letter Mr. McLaurin, thse principal, very keartly
tisaiks our Board for tise money wc have sent unsoli.
cited more tissa once for this object.

I have saldt that we sisould feel dceply lrnterested ln this
Sominay, and for tis reason:; It lis flot only intended as
a bralning-school for native youog men tisse they Msay ise-
coute pastors and teachers, but instruction is also given
ta the avomen sa chat eisey may bc true helpmnets, and
hotisinderers of tise good work, as tiscy otiserwise woold
se Sa youseany maney tiat wesend tiere is agland
investesent, and must be productive of tise very bst re-
suIts. In a short dîne )will be necessary for me ta
write ta cacis of tise Circles for a report of tise year'a pro-

ganad a statement of tise rosent condition of eacis,
tanh presented at ouv A~u u Meeting in October, also
about tise sendlag of delegates. Please bear tisis in
mind.

If anyof yoo would like ta aistain copies of tise tract
called IlTse Twoety. ine Millions of Widows le India,"'
or of Mars, Keer's paper on, I.Zenana Teachig or Mr".Ncwmaa's--on "is e Duties of Collectais," Ishahl ho
happy ta sendi tisens if you wiul let me irnas.

A1I of you wbo read tise LtNic seul have notjçe in tise
April nomber Miss Moies letter ta thse Cirde afo tise
Eastern Convention. Mors of what she bas said lit
equà1ly applicable ta us in Ontario. 1 amn sure sise wilI
pardon me if I rernind yoo of ber remarka about the ab-
ject of oui organisation being threefold :to pra>' for oui
miosionarles le ladia and for a blessing an theîr laboura,
tn coatribste whiat se can ta tise mission, snd ta seek ta
interest tisase about us, su tisas they seul give In les fonds.
A great doal mîgise be sald under each of tisese beads.
Miss M. bas already referredl largely ta tise firs-allow
me ta sa> a few words on tise secand-that of giving.
Tise subject of Christian givlng was receatly isrought ser
speclahy under tise notice ai teacisers and scisalars le ai
tise Sunda>' Scisoals, flot anly af tbis Canada of aura, but
le tise United States and Great Britain, and whierever
caraugbout, thse wisale sorld thse international serics af
Iceso".ý Is taugist. As tise majority of Cisiistias every.
seheretall short so deploraisly of their dut>' and privilege
la this respet, tise convictiongrew upan me, as 1 port-
dered tise lesson, that surely'many camnest prayers seere
sscendlng ta tise God of ail grace tisat He would abund-
anti>' bicot tise teacising of ti day, ad tisat- we migistspeedi.1y sec tbe-ansseer. It lit time tisat a grand revplu-
tltieay masemeat la tis respect sisauld set lot seeepisg
aseay tise old landasarls ad bringlng us ail a litIle nearer
ta tise Divins standard. IlFor e koythe grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ tisat tisaugis e was rc et for yasî
SakeS,» &C. 2 Corn, 8ts cisap. 9115 verse.

Let us ail, tiserefore strise ta be more faisisful in any
seorc se have undertare ta do fpr our Master, and pray
tisa se may bave grace given to us to den>' ourselves,
tisat se mn>' give ta Hia cause.

E. C. RosE, Cor. Sec.
iti Gerrard St., seest, Toronto.

Tfta SECOND ANNUAL MEETINa of tise Brant Asso-
clational Society, la connectian seiti theo Foreign Mis-
sion seorkseliâ bse held in jeiscyville, on Frlday, June
6th. Afternoon session la tise .Tempersacc Hall ta com-.
mRence at 2.30 O'clock. A public meeting will be iseld In

tise evening le tise Baptiat Cisorcs. Speciai efforts are
iseing made isy tise rarmlittee to maire tise meetings ins-
tereating and profitable, and tise> hope a large numoler
of deicgates'will bse prescrit

A. MoYLE, A,.rec. Sec.

THE TstRUStMER of tise Ontaria Womnen's Society
bas sent Mr. Sisenston for remissance to India, $i02
whiici saise bas received duriog tise list six maîntbs le' arna
sumo, speciail> deaignated for Sarnloîrata Seminar'.

Miss Fstvmm suis for $75 mare for tise proseruelon o!
ber Zenana work, tisas appeared an tise Ilestimates "for
1884 This extra amount seul hi sent to lier ut once.

TORtONTO. -Through tise efforts of M ra. Ebisies, o! the
Paîliameot Street Cisurris, a Cii-cie iss ieen formed le
cotunectie seitis tise Lewis Street Churcs.

BOSTON, ONT-A Circle bas recently heen formed
isere.

MISStON BSANDO
CHxsroe, N.S.-Since tant Convention 1 hsavebeen ie-.

ene as tise formation of tisree W. M. A. Societies, and tseo
Mission Bands. Tise Band as Chsester Basin, nsmisera oser
toc. Thcy gave a ver>' interestiog concert on Jan. 7th,
and seil] gise another soos. Ont o! tise exorcises will bse
thse dialogue, "lA Telugu Girl's Stary," and Mca. Sanford
bas lest os a Telugu suit. One of their members bas pie.

pa, d anoter goddialogue and tie yung peutple vie

- eisJ caI ocr in Irylng ta âo tiseir best. 1 use glad ta
b el af tise formation of s0 mas>' ban4ý Hope many
hearts may be coosec ted ta Cist, sud rnany lises

spet ien is service, tisat His Kingdarn may corne, sud
His seul ho donc on earti s it is in Heavezi. Yaurs, in

love for tise lost.
P. M. B. <E5IPToN.

BRIDGEWATER, N.S.-Our Mission Band is called tise
"Riveraide Mission Band." It ws oi-ganieed Mai-ch

29115, seiti tiiy-one members. Oui sumber la steadily
incresing, and we hope befare long ta have qsite a lai-ge
band. Oui- memiserahip fee is tee cents, and we also
taire up a collection 5155cr>' meeting. We meet once a
forsnighs, os Saturday sfteinooo We have bogue a
scrap and find it quite interessieg ta tise members. Oui
passai prençised s missionar>' sermon os tise ls Ssnday
ia Marris A collection seas talsen up for tise bonefit of
thse band, sehicis amounted 1O.0.~ We aie gaing ta
su ppois a native cisild as scisool. luite a number have
suhscribed for tise " Little Helpes Oui band la quite

ý oung yet, but se hope itwl e a surcesu and prose a
elp to tise mission cause.

ALIcE' L. TuPPER, Sec.
Aprit 14 tb.

Brahmin and Brahmo.

DY ROBERT SPUItORON, 5ARtSASJt.

~HAT tO A RAttH5tN ?

To tisis qtion msan anssers mighi ho given,
but it wilb he hst taiepy ise very seords of tise
Malsabiarat. Goioîo wss a sacsed bird on whiicis
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Vlisnu used ta ride. His motber was condemned ta trations. Tisa other. day a mans miet bsim, andi presentoid
slavcrytillt. &ie could procure thse water of immor- a simaili lcaf holding a little watei, expectiog hin ta clip
tality. Lcamrng tbis, Goroqro dctermlssed ta go- in the great toeofbls rigbtfoot initas ani Bahmnw'ould do.
scarcis of it f.r bier, but isefare bie started abc said, Tisejnan was veey disappolntcd and puzzledwlsestoldtbat
"Wbat ever you do nlot destroy a Bralîmin. Brais- he badl addressod, a Clristian. lHe bisl asked for bcsly

mina are as hot as fire, and moust fot be dcstroyed by vrate- and isoped to drink stie, ansd put tome ons bis fore-
creatures Tisey are tbe religlous teacisersof a. When bead as san act of worsblp I but inatcad of tbis hae waq
tisey are augr tbey are ie lire, ile tise sun, dite a told of tbat Saviaur who cries, I If any roa tbirat let bics
weapon. Neisber thse son nar, lire s-an redus-e you ta corne unta me and drnk'" Yes ; tbe Iltwice-born"I cas
a5bes like a Brahmine's curse wisen bc is fasting. Tbey bcisoro again by fali in jeans Cbrist, Poilas can bc
arc tbe great cries, Uic first-born, Uhe fatbcrs of Uic world. tas-o frocs Uie sisoulder of the priestly caste by tisat gosptl
This is wisy -kings wursiîp theo, and wby you roust wbicb is "tse powcr of God unro salvation ta cvery gna
isortour Usera tao. Do thiserol barrm. Tiseir wards are 1tisat isclievetis? Tbey isefore wisoc ail otiser castes bw
mare terrible than a tisunderboît, and ciscir anger is un- 1 before "Ic h name that is aisove evcry naine.'
mercifuL"

IlMother," replied Gorooro, "tell me ail about themo, W5CAT li A 132AH5S0?

50 that If 1 sec tbero 1 mnay recognise tisem. la ebeir -He is unknown ta aoscient Hindu literature, bcing
fanas terrible? Do they barn like tise sun? Wbat is purcly a production.of the ninetecotis century ;and yct
their shape, character, power? » we flcsd bis portrait faithfully drawn in th ibl by the

Beenota answered,"« Son b le wiso burs-t litre a fish- pen of thc Apastir Paul. He deacribes hics as "hsolding
book ho Uie ibroat, and bores like a coal, is a Braismin. a forna of gdlincss, bat dcnying thc powcr thercof;
Take care tisat yeu kilI flot a Brahmln Y and as avern carning, and neyer able ta came ta tise koow-

Tbe royal bird gsceaded inýo tise sky and departed, ledge of tise truth. Now, as Jannes and jambres wieb-
but wisen isuugry it bclscended like death ta thse lowe- isoocd Maies, sa do these also rest tise ts-ub. But
world acsoag tise creatures. Animais led at bis approacs tlcy sball pros-cedi ao further; for tiseir folly shahi bc
and isirds spread Useir wings ta ecr into the air. masîfeot uieh allas theirs aLsoiras,"- LikcthseEgyptian
Acsong ociser creature hat thé gresi-bird badswahlowed, magiclans, the Brahsno oposes the Gospel by imtat'oj.
a Brabroin bad aise entercd bis tbroat, and now burnt Ready ta follow us in ail tbinga b ut faitb in Christ, sc'
bics likc a flcry c"a. In aFony ha etitrated the twice- speaks of their "roministers," Ilmissionaies," "prayer.
bas-n ta came out, oaying, 1Braron, 1 ar o pcniog My meetings," Ilwatcb.night meetings," "'ses-mans," $9hbeak. Make haste. Though my oins arc roany, h won't tiaros," and 1 know ot wbat aise. He accepta icsplîcitly
destroy a Braismin.' "Then," Uic man replied Illet my- the suggestions of bis own cratC brain, wlile lie re-
wife out tas." Bring set fret, tbe Brabroin blcssed tse jects tise autbority. of Hire who Ilspske as ocrer mas
bird and departed tu bis home. spake." He praises Christ with bisjips, but refuses bics

Stories like the above are numerous. in Hindu works, te reverence of bis besrt. Hec bas fia setled; crecd
and are evidenlly written ta s-reSte in the mincis of thse concerning God, lis gavernesent or His csaracter, and
natives baundîcîs fcr and reves-ence for Uic priesUy y et hoasts of his ahility ta extract ad tisa is trcrs frocs-tise
caste. The word Bi ahroin may mean "lUte race froroth UBible, tise Koran, and tise Bades, aa-asfly as a bée ais-
moutis of Brabros," or :nerely tisose wiso spcak of Brais- tains bnney frocs flowcra. Hec prides'isimsclf upon being
mas. Ta kcll a cow or a Brabrain is au unpardonsisie oin. able ta apprecisce f011>', and ta estiroate just>'. tise iseaut>'
Not oaly as-e tise cosmmusn people suisject to this caste, and perfection oh Gospel csarality ; but hoc fails utîerly ta
hutkliogs and goda themielvesa asn. By their charmss persceita bow this very csaralitc>qasptrc and lohI>' in tone,
and mantras ahi arc contrulid and gaves-aed. Numerous condemna bics as guilty before God. He sylises ta bc
axe tise stories of mcn briug turoed iota deer, éléphants, tbougss capable of fully s-omprcbending Cbriit's words,
gianci, trocs, ashes, and 1 knuw nat what aise, by thse but refuses ta glance t Uic mystery of Christ's cross, He
curse af tise twice-born. But Usese are ail fables, closes is ears-tseretore, ta Uic message of thse Gospcl,
and do nue isîppen now, for if tbey did preas-iers of Uic uniras tise ps-cacher shlows isim an opportunity of dee -
Gospel woccld fiai he spsred. As a rosie lise> du nut avez ing is higis estroate of Uic Saviour's charade- and
ente- iotao conversation os- arguments witi miosionaries, tcacising, Ho prefers a houssnd limes bisawoconstant>'
but, standing a littie apart, otice with s-lagrin-bow Uic varyiog fancies about God befoce dt bigist wisdocs, tise
" commun peuple bhau gladly.y Tieir ignorance of wbiat purest isolineis, the sublimest lové, and thc bappicut
every native scisosiho> now Icrns s-avers tise aider Bs-ah- future conceivable, sucs as tise Bible reveals. He acceplo
mins wicls shamne; and tisose wiso have s-eceivcd aay a portion of ail creeds ta prevent tise suspicion tisai ha
rotasure of modemn éducation do not attemp t ta uplsold bas ises-oe a Christian. He dors nt worship idols, or
tise autuority uf thse Shastres, Use worosip of idols, or Use regard distinction of caste, aisbori cbild-maxrsage, and
distinoccions of caste. Tiss is an evidence of progress, shlows widows ta mars-y; but ie will flot bc iroiseraed as
Usaugis their practice is altes-ed by ver>' ittie, if St ail, a believer in jésus, chsaosi* rels ta icsmerse isirscf
Tisepride of caste is seuli strong wstbin ; and people otil b ise rame of the Faîber, Sn, mad Haly Spirit, and s0
drink the wa er in wbis-i tise pricats wsb their fret at thc stiD remain a Brahsmo. Hec loves Uic naine of "lreformer,"
teouple-doors. 1 bave witnased tise dcgrading spectacle, whilc oeglecting ta reforro iseef b>' complete suismis-
denoisnced it an thse spot, and spolte of tise truc "lwatrr sias ta Uic Lord. He dasices inand thse silver flag of bis
of life"' tisai quenches thc seuls tirst for aver. But Uic own IlNew Dispeosaîlon," in préférence ta turning ta-
Brahsmin bas turned frocs Christ ta tise idols again, offes-ed wards Uic cross of thc New Testament In fisse, tise
tise usual incense, lefi tise bs-ass vessel rit Uic door of -tise Braismo acta tise pare of jannes and Jambrea, and Uius
temple, and gont home stepping as proud>' as eve-. oppsses thc trout 'as mucis as tise tsacducatcd Brahsmin,

Yet, Gad bse praisei saine of tisese ver>' men are wisa ksows notbhutg of Western science, tiscology, or in-
bs-aughî'to jetus as humble penitents. Onesoiîting coar Adelity. Tise naine "lBrahmo" la intcnded ta conve>'
me wbilc 1 write hius, tisougis ho bas long cst astde the Uic idea exèressrd by anc word "Unitarian," and la lisaid
siga of tise caste, ls sometimes grecîrd with abject pros- 1aise ta distinguisis Its isearers fracs Hindus, Mussuhonant,
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and Chrîtions front uhoin they profess te reccîve cet- to thens ail saylng it usas of lis ouso frce usil that lie badl
tain phraàses ofaitb. .beciane a U~rstan ; ad inhen oe of tic Brabimins in

Soine beliave that BrabmoB are preparilg a usay for bis undces presence askcd wbr lie hsd donc sa, hie re-
thc Gospel loto thc hearts of m'en; but others believe plied, 1 "For rny sout's salvation.' On ushicli tbcy excloim-
thcy are blocking thse usay, snatching would-be follousers ed, ' Whyý cannot you get your coo) savcd with us?Il
of Christ ausay frotheUi trtssU and confusig c minds He acswcred> IlNo, ail that Brabinn do, thoir worlcs
of men. le ia possible that dieir influeccc istfor good, and cerémoonics, are foolistiess."
while their disposition is unfavourable ta the spread of Seeing -be is undcr protection, they are reoorting. ta
Uic Gospel. This may be like ihat young man wlio usas cunnguays cf entrapping bise. T.-day onepatc-offende at boing omitted frein a lit cf geoto invited te rse thc greateot desire te hcar ana te learo tamrd of

soirée~ bya lady In Frasce. Inrevengchli ssued opes- tic one thing ocedful and bcgged mesea carne and preacli
berlesa invitations ta persans net included in thc un their utreet ;a tricý ushici tlsey hope usîll afford on op-
Countcss's lot, of which hoe hast nltained a ce y. Tie portunity of selzing bina. Yesterday afternoon bis great-
cvening camc, and w;i it Uic multitude lnvited. Thc est fricnd a deux young lad namcd sanibrao Naido, Uic
crowdcd thse dmàwing.rooms, reception roisu, dininig- son of a fsigh native police officiaI caine. He oskcd In
mores, and even the bcdrooms, te thc intense surprise af raUicr an agitated monner, " Is Sualua Erow here ? I
the bostess. The street usas alan filled usith carages, IlVes," I rcplied, ushen almoot immediatcîy a number of
and only a portion cosld possibly obtain admssion te thc atlier lads corne. Alter tho' hadl leit lie came toisc and
lieuse. Thon, Iwithout going, bimucîlf te Uic Gospel foasts said, " Do let me sec Sublia Erous. III replie 3 4 ' wl
Uic Bralimo, by constantly spoaking ef Christ, anà tell hies yen -wish te sec hiesm ad 1 adviýed hies Io
directing Uic mindu ef othors te hies, mnay lie prcparing a coime ; thcy bath sot douso together on a bencli and

gresturprise for thc Churcli of God in India He con taflced, and it usas tescbing te sec the tuse young frietida
rah maxiy ushom the preacher ef the Gospel couid leaning over the Bible togethcr, whule Samuel 5owed hlm

neyer Invite. God grant that this may be the uttimate Uic portion frein uhici lic bail cliesen bis naine. Tg
eutceome of the movemnt 1our greas surprise thc latter. told us tbat his friend baid

- otrengelsened-,hou ouuch, baving urged hies to ho sure if
First-Fnslts. ausy cne carnt±aqcsios hie, ta declare Uat lehad lie-

corne a Cliristiafi of bis ou-n accord, and that no onc lad
ferced hin.

LÏ miss REID, (LArE OF PUuNROOTY). Miss Reade bas since usritteo Unatshoe bas been called
Sublia Erous, a young Brabmin lad, usas liaptired yez te oppear befre the District Munsiff's Court usiUi Samusel,

terday orning at 8 ams. by thse naine of Samsuela naine sshg wos clainiedby the Brahminsoait the plea of hiolicing
of bis own choice, aller pcrusal of sthe buostory. 'Ht was aminnor. Varlous complications have prosracted the actual
rnest ushole-hearted ad xcnouoced Brahiniise and trial of Uic case, for ushidli Mardi the 8tli was fisally ap-
eveiything cenncse 1% ith Lt ;lsid'sacred Brahesin striisg pointed.
ho gave up in the usater. Suds a sbrinking, tae, doco lic
siéent te have from aaythiog connccteid wiUi Brahoinisin, A Millon.
thaï lie uill net cvg retain Uic appellative of Erow,ushicb
ail do usith éther titles ef the saine kisnd, tegether uitî in In o bock called "Astroneiny wiUiout MoUiematics,"
snany cases tiscir old heathen naines. We lad Uichey Df us red: " As nobody ever counted a nmillion of onythicg,
Uic synspathy snd presence of lcind firiendu ef thîs place it luworth while te stop a littie te understasid ushat it La
and frein Coonoor, wbo cheered ad enceuraged us by- -y the helpi of a few specimens. A million doays are tu-o
tbeir presenc. Samuel ltfihlly of age, being sixteen, and tbousand and severs lundred and Uiirst' yeart, ce there
Lt ver fisirly educated, but mygreat désire lu that lie have ot been in more thau tuso million days since
sbouldbasbemoughly traliiedfýor Mission usork, se as te Uic crection of Adam, and ratIer more thon a msillion
heceme o native poster. If only any one usere moved te since thse tunie of Solemon. A railusa> train goiog Uiirty

aLhese.es I feel it wold ho an inestimable boon flet ais heur, and never stopping, wuld taise nearly
ecn recve an Engliol training. Fromein- le- u years te go a million miles. If y'ou had o million

stances I have met it ocemo te give on cocu-g>, spirit, shillings te ceunt ont b>' one, and id iti as fast as you1
moral statua oned influence1 that pno t-aining sut litre con ceuld f or ton heurs o day, it usoti take a fertnigit ; and
ive. I1 have thought lengusgly cf Mr.Spurgeons College. the million shillings--would svelgh fend>' ilve tons, or bd-a

fin sure lic ta one usho weuld aspyrey on>' expeose heavy test for o ralua>' truck- A million is a thousand
Wai out on hies. He Is se hapy, and i shows suds theusas?'
decision and ushele-heartedness ini everyth'ig To-a Lt isa osad yet incompréensible thouglis that Uic nues-
ý(Monda>') bas besan-rytrylus and nxsous daýy, stvtrai ber of heathen i. Uic uorld is estimoîed os eîglit buodiet

reay of grahssins, incluillng bis ondle, littie brother,ond andi fifty-six millions. O1 Protestants thore are onî>' one
anc or lu-o relatives, having been te sc hlm. hundreti and sixteen millions. Must nos ecc one of thees

Warned b y the case of po6?Ratthinam-whlo usas car- lbc carneot in oending thse Gospel te their hecathen bretlsren
rilid off b>' physia force, and use feux cruelly ill-treaed- and siotees?
1 toek thc precausion of appiying for police protection,
ushicli Conelc C-at ence sffordcd, se there usas ne IT lias heen cstiessted Uiat in tise flrst decade of ts
disturbasce, lait tbey seelsu te bie centrivîcg ail manner of Century net more Uian $5,ooeo awçek couit lic maisedl for
devices. A compiaint was lotigeti againot me yesterdsy nsissionary purp6ses ; but as presét Britishi contributions
rit Uic police staion, but Uic boy bcbng of age it is ne algne aineunt te $,5o0,ooo o menth. Il soin contributed
case. I usas toisi b>' an officiai to-day, that tIc' samc geing hy Great Britain In 1882, $5,45cooo. About half of shat
te try and bave a civil suit ogainot me on Uic greund ef usas frîsinon-confommists. Thero arenfousa haliion
Hindu lau-, enter ushidi cigliteen is Uic age of maoris>' native couverts ini Indla. The ushole fabric of idolatry is
Il certaini>' seema straiugc If tu-o >ages fourten ond yiclding te Uic poweor of thc gospel, snd Lt is generally
cigliteen, are hoUi recognized. Samnuel spofse ver>' brave>' thouglis it usii fai ýuddenly.
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T nayft die for Jcu,Sister Belle's Corner. ycide id
Whco îitoke, who boond tbeir Savbour

LoSt evcrythieg besidc t
(For the Littlo FolésIo s road hL Paper.) But I can lice for jeas

DEAIr Boys AND GIR .LS,-Perhaps yen wiII enjoy read- With holy dctd and word,
Ansd as a truc confecoor

iwg two lettera (romu little girls in India, who are ac acheeol May gloriry uce Lord.
with te Miasionaries n0w. 1 like them boath very mucit. I~o Can r e àr 1n~,
Thse firstis a Bessie, a littie girl in te States, who had To wait beore e theonc,
quit saine playtblngs to Iodia, and la wrltten by a little And oi God's word fly, swiftly,
girl ooly nulie yeaxs His adaesdta ocake knowot1

But God bau noble creod
Bxssg,-l send you ocany salaurna antd kisses. 1 A cild can do arigiti.

ams very, happy about lte Playtitings, and send ta you And 1 a=y gladly serre iai,
veey Marty thanUa 1 have become a Chtristian. 1 have A ttuenger o! ligit.
rlaced faith on jesus. Ho bas coic lto my heurt to 1 ay flot heur te gospel
lire, andi b ave beers very happy. 1 have iteen itap- Acrous tire oceso blne;
tized in Hia imue, and amn His disciple. ,His love ba. Bpi as à liitte helper,
filed my heurt My oid nuine, Risenie, was for an ldol, 'Vay succor those miro do.
but my Christian nurse lu Preetitee, and meano love, Fou ay a droopiog banner
wmici 1 wiâh ta beconse. For ibis your prayer for me Llght hrces bava unfurird,
do. I amn corne fino God'a famlly, and amn now ii And pennies bicot by Jesus,
cliild. I feel inuch pleasure, jeuus on me great, great Oit help tu Moto the woetd.
rnercy hus done, aund on me great love doeu. 1 ta sin SISTEa BELLE.
dead arn, but to Gad alive amn, and if 1 trust He conqueis 48o Lewis Street, Ottawa.
ail for m0e. He mach every day doca for me. My praye
la ' O Gad la me a clean beau do," -and rny faith ia HWe OUTr OF EVEY 100 thurCi teani only ton «Iio any.
a dean bleart malces. By His blond me He tus bougit rtig whatever ta Foreign Missions. $9 out of every $1o
and 1 idn' servant stould nt bc. 1 to my people G d's lu conrtibutedl by on-tentt of titiS one.lentt. $98 lit
sîory of love wiat t10tell, titat ail iy eple in ouct dark- upent for religions poses arng the comoparative few
ness Sitcing Mtay sc light inJas oufor me praydo. at homo for ery 2z expended amng te hundreti of

and~~~~~ ~~~ Iil loor yo miipaadm u n et~mlions o! Heuthena gbro4d. lu te United States (and
Godas beautiful bouse, aod in your face ,,il o ok 1 assume in Onturic and Qaebec) titere la one iister to
mucit love 1 arn, PREMTa eyerys o persans, bar in liethen landacone toýcry

Thc otiter lector iu t0 a Utile boy miro lad sent soine every 500,000 11.
playtaîngs to a Mission School in India. IF tacit -of te 28,000 Baptist Churci members in

Ontario and Quebec would contribute only Xtif a cent a
CteÂIztt,-To yors muoy salaas. Thut jack-in.the. day for Foreign Missions it would, amount 10 $5t,10o a

box you seat me, 1 amn ver>' grateful for and about it y cor-more thon fir tintes the amnoont tat tas ever yet
rery happy. When I 6aw it 1 laughcd, for 1 fu mucir been expendcd in une year for ctat purpose
ike ; 1 do mach laugit, therefore t0 me playthings mcur T. S. SHEbisTON.

pleasore gire. My Stor>' te yos a lichle W ini teil. Once
tome about Cnd was n0t Inown, but God in ,g,.-t pi

t
y W M gSBPITFRIN MSIN

and mcrcy saw me aod called me; He brougit me oa W M N SOCAPIT F O INARL O A
titis actool, aod gave aie two teactera; tey tught meSOIT OF RA I.
Godos story ; titen 1 felt son>' for my sin, and afraid God RereOt. frvm ApI-CIA4 la May 18.,zf 4.
would flot faake me in His beautiful iteaven ; but 1 asked Delhii M. 0l., $ o, 25u of ia ruised by a an togeppit quilt;
Hlm ro forgive me, and He sent His Spirit in ai> heurt. Cle S. rWoodsorclr M. C., $25 (ta
1 know I amn His cild; Io tasi do nut wuor 10 lite; 1 Grudnt Birch a 11fr zocraber snd tb euzed for tire parcbaoe

wise saiit 10 b; my loeto ~O010 mort Manookas ni o ch a Saulcocto $cmloaey) ; Wooditock M; B., $4; St.
tace; îis tyb om love trie Jov.h an aam Toa .,$ .5 Witby,»6tr Coo., $6; Lao, iti, con.,

take; 1my nme iliwrit, Jy' je; arlamet Si Taama$.a5' jarvis St. Toroto, $t8;i
Front itis last letter yau wiLi ail sec thut if yon leri, 2nd Mrha, $6; Alia ëmirg -$-; London (Talirot EL),

ta lave Jesus, you rnuy stifi eojoy fun $pmui..irfoe $25 ; London (Tao i. M 17-80 (towuds tIhe, support
and play aicrriîy togetirer; soine people would makecc oJipsau Dass," a studcnî i Sisaoetta Scailnuoy;West-

IL C., $2.40 ; Wetover, M. B., $2; BepuouiII M. B..you telieve diffcrently, but Jesus iu pleascd miten Hia e~ S? rulf.ycscly payaient for the support of aghlin ,Cocsnada
lttie ones are full of joy. A happy fa ce cous b pecta 1 isson Scheeol); total, $17.t

titose mito do tnot koow nue jesus. If ou ieat are Mr.W. H f. Eu.îorr, Triew.
fully la-uuting in lte deur Saviour, we muot rojoice and 267 Siterboorne St. Toronto.
be glad i Hiai. Mr. Carey wrore of a poorý ick nîv
Chritian in Inda whom hce wa calledl t0 ri. Thn- Zhe QLanabibrn àdzionaîrp ýink.
»n of bier greut sufferings, ho aked bier how site felt;

Ine oanswered, "Happy, huppy, 1 have Christ hOTO," rMlT.tsnc MOOHTB AT TOttOtN".
laying ber itaed on bier Bible, ' snd Christ hereyý' preso- Subscripuus 26c. per auma, stcrify tn uadmetc
ing it to lier heurt, and Christ tAire poinîinç t0 Hearco..
How pleasant it a tirus ta read oJ the fruit of msin communicationsate bcsosnltoM M.rs tos. I t ou B , Tockvttll, Ont.
work. NIrs. Aunderson has writîen o ityma for te Chi- Ordernand reaittsoe t bcouot t lmuJ. Duch. Box%, Yoeklo. out.

OubuMor sOi 0d tre dtate so rentho nbtaeiou eopie an threcago Stanudard, that you will like tu siag ta te lune of prioio &ttre, Labels oi theLr papesa
" Ttc morning ligbî ru itreuking" : DodUp à Burns, Prbaova. Il GoZiorai Et., Toe.t.u.


